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Introduction

High pal la dium (>US$700 per troy ounce) and plat i num (>US$500 per troy ounce) prices have
gen er ated re newed in ter est in ex plor ing for these met als. These high prices re flect their scar city in the
earth’s crust and grow ing use in ad vanced tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions. They have also at tracted at ten tion
due to the poor de mand for gold, which has a mar ket value stuck be low US$300 an ounce. Brit ish Co -
lum bia has had lim ited pro duc tion of plat i num from plac ers and as by prod uct plat i num and pal la dium
from lode de pos its. How ever, the re cent price in crease in pal la dium, cou pled with a grow ing de mand for 
plat i num group el e ments (PGEs) sig nals an op por tu nity to ex plore for new types of de pos its that may
have been missed in the past. As well, some min eral oc cur rences may war rant a sec ond look be cause
their PGE grades are not well de fined.

Increasing Demand

Pal la dium and plat i num be long to a fam ily of el e ments, called the plat i num group el e ments.
Dur ing much of the last cen tury only plat i num at tracted at ten tion as an im por tant pri mary com mod ity
for min ing. Pal la dium was typ i cally pro duced as a by prod uct at some plat i num or base metal de pos its
and was even stock piled at the Noril’sk-Talnakh mines in Rus sia due to lim ited de mand. Dur ing the last 
four years de mand for pal la dium has risen with re sult ing in creases in price (Fig ure 1). It is in ter est ing to 
note that plat i num is still at trac tively priced even though gold prices have fallen. This fol lows twenty
years of near price par ity be tween the two pre cious met als.

Figure 1. Platinum, Palladium and Gold Prices per Troy Ounce - 1968 to August 2000 
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Plat i num and pal la dium have a va ri ety of ap pli ca tions, in clud ing jew elry, elec tron ics and al loys. 
The cur rent de mand for pal la dium and plat i num is strongly in flu enced by their use in cat a lytic con vert -
ers to re duce pol lu tion from au to mo tive gas o line en gines. These par tic u lar met als are crit i cal com po -
nents and the in creas ing re stric tions on emis sions has dra mat i cally in creased con sump tion. The use of
plat i num in the United States as an autocatalyst peaked in 1996 at 59 000 ki lo grams, up from 1 700 ki -
lo grams in 1980 (Hillard, 2000).  Re cently,  in creas ing amounts of pal la dium are used, in pref er ence to
plat i num, to meet tighter hy dro car bon lim its in the United States. The global de mand for pal la dium in
this ap pli ca tion alone in creased from about 12 000 kg in 1990 to ap prox i mately 189 000 kg in 1999
(Hillard, 2000). De spite plat i num’s de clin ing im por tance as an autocatalyst, global de mand for the white 
metal grew 4% in 1999. Pal la dium and plat i num world con sump tion reached lev els of  258 and 173.9
tonnes in 1999 (Hillard, 2000) with def i cits in sup ply, caused in part by de lays in ship ping sup plies from 
Rus sia. It is worth not ing that gold con sump tion at 112 mil lion ounces was more than an or der of mag -
ni tude larger than the fig ures for ei ther plat i num or pal la dium.

What are PGEs? 

PGEs or plat i num group el e ments are grouped be cause they have sim i lar chem i cal and phys i cal
prop er ties and are com monly found to gether in na ture (Ta ble 1). Gold, sil ver and PGEs are re ferred to
as pre cious met als be cause of their high unit value, while PGEs are of ten called no ble met als as a re sult
of their su pe rior abil ity to with stand ox i da tion and cor ro sion. These met als are ex tremely rare, a char ac -
ter is tic they share with gold. PGEs, gold and sil ver are pre cious met als. Plat i num is con sid ered the rar est 
of the pre cious met als and over 40% of plat i num con sump tion is for jew elry.  

Table 1. Crustal Abundances and Main Uses of Platinum Group Elements and Gold. 

Element Symbol Crustal Abundance      
(ppm) Main Uses

Platinum Pt 0.005 jewelry, autocatalyst, bushings, electrodes, crucibles,
thermocouples, chemical

Rhodium Rh 0.001 autocatalyst, furnace windings, electrical contacts, ballpoint
pen tips

Iridium Ir 0.001 thermocouples, crucibles

Palladium Pd 0.013 autocatalyst, multilayer ceramic capacitors, dental and
jewelry alloys

Osmium Os 0.05 pen tips

Ruthenium Ru 0.005 electrical and chemical industries

Gold Au 0.004 jewelry, coins, bullion

Note: The crustal abun dance is the Clarke value for the litho sphere and is taken from ta ble 92 in
Rosler and Lange, 1972 in cor po rat ing fig ures from Goldschmidt (1937) and Vinogradov (1962).

PGE Environments

Plat i num group el e ments oc cur in a wide va ri ety of en vi ron ments (Ta ble 2), but most pro duc tion 
has been from large mafic to ultra mafic in tru sions and plac ers. The large in tru sions are cur rently the
dom i nant source of the world’s PGEs. They can be di vided into lay ered mafic to ultra mafic com plexes
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or flood ba salt-as so ci ated mafic in tru sions. Placer pro duc tion is mi nor, al though ar eas in Alaska and
Rus sia pro duced sig nif i cant quan ti ties of plat i num in the last cen tury.

Table 2. Types of PGE Deposits and Occurrences

Examples

Magmatic
      Layered Mafic-Ultramafic Complexes Merensky Reef (South Africa), Stillwater (Montana)

      Flood Basalt-associated Ni-Cu-PGE Noril’sk (Russia), Wellgreen (Yukon)

      Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu±PGE Lynn Lake (Manitoba), Giant Mascot (B.C.)

      Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir Nizhnetagil (Russia), Tulameen Complex (B.C.)

      Alkalic-type Cu±Au±Pd±Pt Maple Leaf (B.C.), Sappho (B.C.), Dobbin? (B.C.)

      Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au Copper Mountain (B.C.), Afton (B.C.)

      Podiform Chromite Guleman deposits (Turkey), Scottie Creek (B.C.)

Sedimentary
      Shale-hosted Kupferschiefer (Germany, Poland), Nick (Yukon)

Hydrothermal
      Hydrothermal New Rambler (Wyoming), Messina (South Africa)

Surficial
      Alluvial (Placers) Pt±Au Goodnews Bay (Alaska), Tulameen (B.C.)

The lay ered mafic-ultra mafic com plexes, such as the Bushvelde Com plex of South Af rica and
the Stillwater Com plex in the United States, con tain min eral bands that can be traced for tens of kilo -
metres. Within these com plexes the PGEs are con fined to stratabound ho ri zons that con tain ei ther plat i -
num-rich chro mite lay ers or cop per-nickel sul phide lenses with as so ci ated plat i num and pal la dium.
Typically only the larg est in tru sions have eco nomic con cen tra tions of PGEs. Large, lay ered com plexes
are typ i cally found in ar eas of sta ble con ti nen tal crust, not in Cordilleran en vi ron ments. 

In the Ca na dian Cor dil lera the Axelgold lay ered gab bro in tru sion is the only large in tru sion that
ex hib its some sim i lar i ties to lay ered mafic-ultra mafic com plexes (Evenchick et al., 1986). While chro -
mite is re ported from peridotite lay ers and the in tru sion con tains weakly dis sem i nated sulphides, there
are no re ports of PGEs. A sim i lar lay ered gab bro-norite in tru sion with basal por tions of du nite and
peroditite in Alaska called La Perousse hosts the Brady Gla cier Ni-Cu de posit with mi nor as so ci ated
PGEs (Foley et al., 1997).

Min er al iza tion as so ci ated with flood ba salt-as so ci ated mafic in tru sions is best rep re sented by
the Noril’sk-type de pos its in Rus sia which are the world’s sec ond larg est pro ducer of PGEs. In 1999 the 
mines in the Noril’sk and nearby Talnakh re gions pro duced 28% of the world’s PGEs and were also
sell ing pal la dium from their stock piles. The cop per-nickel-pal la dium-plat i num min er al iza tion oc curs in
gab bro and diabase in tru sions, usu ally sills, re lated to ex ten sive over ly ing Tri as sic flood bas alts. This
en vi ron ment ex ists in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera with the best known min eral oc cur rences in the Yu kon.

Vo lu mi nous Tri as sic flood bas alts with as so ci ated mafic-ultra mafic in tru sive com plexes are
found in Wrangellia - a geo log i cal terrane that ex tends along the west coast of Brit ish up the Alaska
Pan han dle and into the Yu kon. The volcanics are known as the Karmutsen For ma tion in the south and
the Nikolai bas alts in the north. Cop per-nickel-PGE min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with the 600 kilo metre
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long, Kluane Mafic-Ultra mafic Belt that ex tends from the south west ern Yu kon into north ern Brit ish Co -
lum bia (Hulbert et al., 1997). The Wellgreen de posit, lo cated ap prox i mately 250 kilo metres west-north -
west of White horse, has re serves of 49.9 mil lion tonnes grad ing 0.36% nickel, 0.35% cop per, 0.51 g/t
plat i num and 0.34 g/t pal la dium. It was mined for nickel and cop per in 1971 and 1972 when it pro duced 
171 652 tonnes of ore. The Chilkat and Mansfield are two sim i lar PGE-bear ing oc cur rences that oc cur
in the Brit ish Co lum bia por tion of the Kluane Belt. Karmutsen flows and as so ci ated sills are ex ten sive
on Van cou ver Is land and the Queen Char lotte Is lands. Tofino Nickel and Swede are two of the small
num ber of cop per-nickel-PGE oc cur rences that have been found along the west coast. Tofino Nickel has 
high grade grab sam ples with up to 18.7 grams per tonne pal la dium and 6.9 grams per tonne plat i num. 

Alas kan-type ultra mafic in tru sive com plexes are com monly zoned and form sills, stocks or ir -
reg u lar in tru sive bod ies.  They are known to con tain plat i num with mi nor as so ci ated iriduim, os mium
and rho dium hosted by thin chromitite lay ers, con cen tra tions of cu mu lus mag ne tite or clinopyroxenite
(Nixon et al., 1997). There has been rel a tively lim ited lode plat i num pro duc tion from these de pos its, al -
though they are as so ci ated with sig nif i cant plac ers in Rus sia, Alaska and Brit ish Co lum bia. Lode shoots
or vein-like bod ies in Alas kan-type ultra mafic bod ies within the Nizhnetagil Mas sif of Rus sia have been 
mined and ex tend for tens of me ters along strike, up to 6 to 7 metres in thick ness and to depths of 150
metres with plat i num grades rang ing from 10s to 100s of ppm (Hulbert et al., 1988).  Lode plat i num
Alas kan-type oc cur rences in Brit ish Co lum bia are found in the Tulameen Com plex (Grass hop per Moun -
tain, Ol iv ine Moun tain, Lode stone Moun tain), Turnagain Com plex near Dease Lake and Wrede Creek
com plex west of Williston Lake. Typically the best grades of plat i num are as so ci ated with chromitite
schlieren. The Tulameen and Turnagain Alas kan-type in tru sions have at tracted the most ex plo ra tion at -
ten tion in the last de cade. 

One of the more in ter est ing PGE de pos its in Alaska is the Salt Chuck mine that is usu ally con -
sid ered an Alas kan-type de posit (Evenchick et al., 1986). How ever, it is dis tinctly dif fer ent in age (early 
Pa leo zoic), metallogenetic fea tures (Cu, Au and Pd en rich ment) and chem is try (calcalkaline) (Foley et
al., 1997). It pro duced 295,000 tonnes con tain ing 0.95% cop per, 1.12 ppm gold, 5.29 ppm sil ver and 2.4 
ppm PGEs, mostly pal la dium (Foley et al., 1997). Foley and his co-au thors spec u late that the Salt
Chuck In tru sive Com plex is re lated to the Sicker Arc and clas sify it with other com pos ite plutons in
Alaska that in clude al ka line to subalkaline gra nitic rocks. 

An other in tru sive set ting for nickel and cop per de pos its, with as so ci ated by prod uct PGEs, is
gab broid in tru sions in greenstone and orogenic belts. The sulphides oc cur as lenses, net-tex tured
stockworks and dis sem i na tions of pentlandite, chal co py rite and pyrrhotite hosted by small to me -
dium-size stocks. In Brit ish Co lum bia the Gi ant Mas cot mine and Nickel Moun tain pros pect are ex am -
ples of this type of de posit. Plat i num and pal la dium grades of up to 2 and 3 g/t re spec tively have been
re ported for Gi ant Mas cot.

 A num ber of poorly un der stood cop per-PGE min eral oc cur rences are as so ci ated with alkalic in -
tru sive rocks in the Okanagan and Green wood ar eas. These in tru sive rocks have been cor re lated with
Eocene Coryell in tru sions based on com po si tion and tex ture (Hulbert et al., 1997). The oc cur rences in -
clude the Dob bin, Sappho and Ma ple Leaf and other oc cur rences in the Frank lin Camp. On the Dob bin
prop erty drill ing has in ter sected 15 metres grad ing 0.54% Cu, 1.36 g/t plat i num and 0.947 g/t pal la dium. 
The Ma ple Leaf, also called the Plat i num Blonde, was mined in 1915-16 for cop per and gold. A 23
tonne ship ment of ore had an av er age grade of 9.6 % cop per, 230 ppm sil ver, 0.68 ppm Au and 8.9 ppm 
plat i num (Hulbert et al., 1997). Sub se quent sam pling by gov ern ment and in dus try ge ol o gists have con -
firmed the pres ence of anom a lous plat i num and pal la dium (up to 10 ppm) with Pd/Pt ra tios greater than
1. 
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These alkalic PGE oc cur rences may be re lated to some of the cop per-gold alkalic por phy ries in
the prov ince which con tain sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of pal la dium and plat i num. For ex am ple, at Cop -
per Moun tain the sul phide con cen trate from the mine yielded up to 2.8 grams per tonne pal la dium and
0.155 gram per tonne plat i num and a  sam ple of a bornite- chal co py rite vein from the glory hole yielded 
3.25 grams per tonne pal la dium. The Afton mine re ceived cred its in the 1980s for pal la dium in the cop -
per con cen trate. 

Podiform chro mites hosted by ophiolites can have anom a lous PGE con tents for ru the nium, os -
mium and irid ium. Since the in di vid ual pods are small and the chro mite is lower qual ity, these are not
very pro spec tive for PGEs. 

Shales can host thin lay ers of sulphides, such as py rite, vaesite (NiS2), jordisite (amor phous
MoS2) and sphalerite. These lay ers can ex tend lat er ally for kilo metres and of ten have as so ci ated phos -
phatic chert and car bon ate rocks. These lay ers are of ten polymetallic and con tain mul ti ple, eco nom i cally 
at trac tive com mod i ties, in clud ing PGEs. Un for tu nately most ho ri zons are too thin and their met al lurgy
is too com plex to be com mer cially vi a ble. Sev eral oc cur rences with mi nor PGEs have been iden ti fied in 
the Yu kon, in clud ing the Old Nick and Taiga pros pects. Sim i lar age shales oc cur in sed i men tary strata
along the east side of the Rocky Moun tain Trench in Brit ish Co lum bia.

Hy dro ther mal PGE oc cur rences may oc cur in Cordilleran en vi ron ments. Some of the Brit ish
Co lum bia oc cur rences clas si fied as veins could have formed in this man ner. 

British Columbia PGE Occurrences

There are more than a 100 min eral oc cur rences in Brit ish Co lum bia that have re ported anom a -
lous con cen tra tions of plat i num or pal la dium (Ta ble 3).  Since PGE anal y ses are rel a tively ex pen sive
and have been rel a tively un re li able un til re cently, there are prob a bly more show ings with anom a lous
plat i num group el e ments than re ported. For ex am ple, there are 134 nickel oc cur rences in Brit ish Co lum -
bia and not all of them have been tested for their PGE con tent. 
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Ap prox i mately a third of the prov ince’s PGE min eral oc cur rences are plac ers con tain ing gold
and plat i num (Fig ure 3). Van Win kle Bar is the only plat i num placer. The Tulameen and Similkameen
river plac ers pro duced 620 000 grams of plat i num be tween 1889 and 1936 (Nixon and Hammack,
1991). Lode oc cur rences are re lated to Alas kan-type, gab broid-as so ci ated, flood ba salt-as so ci ated and
vein de pos its. For in for ma tion on in di vid ual oc cur rences the reader is re ferred to the pro vin cial min eral
oc cur rence da ta base (MINFILE) on the Brit ish Co lum bia Min is try of En ergy and Mines web site.
http://www.em.gov.bc.ca/min ing/Geolsurv/minfile/search/

Figure 2. Relative Abundance of PGE Occurrence Types in British Columbia.

Conclusions

The in creas ing de mand for pal la dium, cou pled with its scar city, has pushed the price to his toric
highs. At the same time plat i num has gen er ally traded above US$370 per troy ounce. This has sparked
in ter est in ex plor ing for PGE de pos its in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera, par tic u larly those with high pal la dium 
con tents. Cur rent ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity is fo cused on mag matic sources of PGEs, in clud ing flood ba -
salt-as so ci ated Ni-Cu-PGE (Noril’sk-type), gab broid-as so ci ated Ni-Cu±PGE, Alas kan-type
Pt±Os±Rh±Ir and Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt. 

Sources of Information

Nixon and Hammack (1991) re view the metallogeny of Brit ish Co lum bia PGE de pos its. A com -
pre hen sive study of the prov ince’s Alas kan-type in tru sions, in clud ing the Tulameen Com plex, has been
com pleted as well (Nixon et al., 1997). This study shows that the many plat i num placer oc cur rences are
de rived from chro mite-hosted PGE min er al iza tion in the in tru sions, iden ti fies sev eral pro spec tive in tru -
sions and some ex plo ra tion guide lines. Gra ham Nixon of the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey is
cur rently study ing the na ture of plat i num and pal la dium min eral oc cur rences and their as so ci ated alkalic 
in tru sive rocks on the Dob bin, Ma ple Leaf and Sappho prop er ties.  

Many of the PGE oc cur rences in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera have been vis ited by Larry Hulbert of
the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada. He is cur rently work ing on a com pi la tion map of PGE oc cur rences in
Brit ish Co lum bia to be pub lished next year.  
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Table 3. PGE Mineral Occurrences in British Columbia

MINFILE # Name Status Commodities Deposit Type

082ESW026 ROCK CREEK PLACER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092GNE013 MONTE CRISTO Showing AU PT Surficial placers

092GNE019 CHILCO Showing AU PT PD AG Surficial placers

092HNE179 JOY MINING PLACER Showing AU PT Surficial placers

092HNE192 BEAR CREEK PLACER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HNE194 CEDAR CREEK PLACER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HNE196 EAGLE CREEK PLACER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HNE197 HINES CREEK PLACER Past
Producer PT AU Surficial placers

092HNE198 SLATE CREEK PLACER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HNE199 TULAMEEN RIVER
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT CU Surficial placers

092HSE229 CHAMPION CREEK
PLACER Showing AU PT Surficial placers

092HSE230 GRANITE CREEK
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT OS IR RH PD Surficial placers

092HSE232 NEWTON CREEK
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HSE233 SIMILKAMEEN RIVER
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT AG Surficial placers

092HSE235 TULAMEEN RIVER Past
Producer AU PT IR PD RH OS Surficial placers

092HSE236 WHIPSAW CREEK
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092HSE238 DALBY MEADOWS Developed
Prospect AU PT IR Surficial placers

092HSW148 SOWAQUA CREEK Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

092INW050 GLASGOW Past
Producer AU PT AG Surficial placers

092ISW078 VAN WINKLE BAR Showing PT IR Surficial placers

092JSE022 HEMRICK MINES Showing AU PT AG Surficial placers

093A  085 MAUD CREEK PLACER Showing AU AG PT Surficial placers

093G  025 COTTONWOOD
PLACER

Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

093J  007 MCDOUGALL RIVER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

093J  012 MCLEOD RIVER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

093O  003 BILL CUST’S BAR Past
Producer AU PT IR Surficial placers
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093O  004 NATION RIVER BAR Past
Producer AU PT IR Surficial placers

093O  005 RAINBOW CREEK Past
Producer AU PT IR Surficial placers

093O  006 PHILIP AND WHEEL
CREEKS

Past
Producer AU PT IR Surficial placers

093O  045 PARSNIP RIVER Past
Producer AU PT AG Surficial placers

094B  001 PETE TOYS BAR Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

094B  002 BRANHAM FLATS Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

094B  004 PEACE RIVER Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

094D  007 MCCONNELL CREEK Past
Producer AU PT Surficial placers

094D  008 INGENIKA RIVER Showing AU PT Surficial placers

104J  007 THIBERT CREEK Past
Producer AU PT Buried-channel placers

103F  026 BLUE JACKET CREEK Past
Producer AU PT FE TI ZR Marine placers

093N  018 DAN Showing HG CR PT Almaden Hg

082ESE110 MAPLE LEAF Showing AU AG PT Au-quartz veins

092HSW043 MASTER ACE Prospect AU AG CU BI NI PT Au-quartz veins

092JW 038 SLATE Showing AU AG PT W
O TE Au-quartz veins

104J  012 KEYSTONE Showing AU PT Au-quartz veins

093L  109 GLACIER GULCH
GOLD (BISMUTH)

Past
Producer AU AG BI TE PT Intrusion-related Au

pyrrhotite veins

082ENE003 UNION Past
Producer AG AU ZN PB CU PT Polymetallic veins

Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082ENE005 GLOUCESTER Showing AU AG CU M
O ZN PB Pt Polymetallic veins

Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082ESW109 LAURION Prospect PB ZN AU AG PT HG Polymetallic veins
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082FNW108 CABLE (L. 6503) Showing AG PT AU CU PB ZN Polymetallic veins
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082LNW008 MOUNT IDA Prospect AG PB ZN AU PT Polymetallic veins
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082LNW022 SUNSET Prospect AG PB ZN CU AU SN Sb Pt Polymetallic veins
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

092HSW152 NEWJAY Showing AU AG CU PB ZN PT Polymetallic veins
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au

082ESW203 ROADSIDE Prospect AU AG CU PT Cu±Ag quartz veins

082ESE081 MOTHER LODE
(L.1508)

Developed
Prospect AU PB ZN CU M

O PT Pb-Zn skarn

082ENE007 AVERILL Showing CU AG PT PD Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE008 BUFFALO Showing CU PT PD Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE053 GOLDEN Showing PT CU Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt
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082ENE055 MOUNTAIN LION Showing PT Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE056 LUCKY JACK (L.1026S) Showing CU PT AU Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE060 COLUMBIA Showing PT CU Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE061 OTTAWA Showing PT CU Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ENE009 MAPLE LEAF Past
Producer AU AG CU PT PD Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082ESE147 SAPPHO (L.2039) Past
Producer CU AG PT AU Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

082LSW005 DOBBIN Prospect CU PT PD AG M
O IR Alkalic Cu±Au±Pd±Pt

092HSE033 FRIDAY CREEK Prospect CU AU AG PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

092HSE195 ILK Prospect CU AU AG PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

092INE002 PYTHON Past
Producer CU AG AU M

O PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

093J  024 WINDY Showing CU AU PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

093N  003 JENO Prospect CU AU AG PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

092HSE001 COPPER MOUNTAIN
(SIMILCO)

Past
Producer CU Au AG PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

092INE023 AFTON Past
Producer CU AU AG M

O PD Alkalic porphyry Cu-Au

092F  029 TOFINO NICKEL Prospect NI CU PT PD AU AG Flood Basalt-Associated
Ni-Cu

114P  030 MOUNT MANSFIELD Showing CU PT Flood Basalt-Associated
Ni-Cu

114P  031 CHILKAT (C and E
NORTH) Showing CU NI ZN PT Flood Basalt-Associated

Ni-Cu

103B  009 SWEDE Prospect CU AG PT AU Flood Basalt-Associated
Ni-Cu

082FNE118 DYKES OPTION Showing CU PT PD Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

092B  010 WILLOW GROUSE
(L.135)

Past
Producer CU NI CO PD M

O AG Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

092B  112 ORN 3 Showing MA CU AG AU PD Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

092HSW004 PRIDE OF EMORY Past
Producer NI CU CO AU AG CR Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

092HSW093 STAR OF EMORY 3 Past
Producer NI CU CR AU PT PD Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

103P  110 SEA OTTER Showing NI CU CO AG AU PT Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

104B  006 E & L Developed
Prospect NI CU PT AG TI AU Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

092HSW004 GIANT MASCOT Past
Producer Ni CU CO AU AG CR PT PD Gabbroid-associated Ni-Cu

082ESE091 CASTLE MOUNTAIN
NICKEL

Past
Producer NI CR FE MA CU PT Podiform chromite

082FSW130 VANDOT Showing CR NI PT CO TI FE Podiform chromite

092INW001 SCOTTIE CREEK Developed
Prospect CR AU PT Podiform chromite

092HNE011 GRASSHOPPER
MOUNTAIN Prospect PT CR PD AU Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir
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092HNE038 CATHY Showing CU PT PD CR Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HNE128 D Prospect CR PT CU NI AB Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HNE184 OLIVINE MOUNTAIN Prospect PT CR Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HNE205 H & H Showing CU AG PD PT AU Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HNE206 WEST SIDE Showing CU AG AU PT Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HNE207 RIDGE ZONE Prospect CR PT Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HSE034 LODESTONE
MOUNTAIN

Developed
Prospect MA FE VA PT TI Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

092HSE159 NEWTON CREEK
PLATINUM Showing PT CU Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

104I  014 TURNAGAIN Prospect NI CO PT CU CR WO Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

104I  118 CLIFF Prospect CU NI PD PT Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir

082N  044 KING DAVID Showing GE UR ZR PT Unknown

092F  461 KIT KAT 5 Showing CU NI PT PD Unknown

092HNE170 TOR Prospect AU PT AG PD RH Unknown

092ISW071 KEEFERS Showing CU NI CO PT PD Unknown

092N  048 AT 2 Prospect CU NI CO HG AU AG Pt Pd Unknown

094F  012 GRAYLING Showing CU AG NI CO PT Unknown
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